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Only Perfect Automatic Self-Regulating System Of
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HART BROTHERS & CO.. Publishers.
corre.spondence oi all Telegaphie. Teleiîhoni' or .l,,etije Ligh1t sbijejects i.

soneîlrrdHea:le re riially invitel,4 to come,,,u,îaik'tte their view, and opîinioins on till
toples wvitine rthe provine tof tis j.litrnatLl

lteans relating. to TeeilhTeeioy lectrie 1.1hrht, or Iinvenionas, will bie
tInîkfuÏlly reveiietl.

IJteel.1it m.:aimive,,ripIt cainoi t he Iturneet ulil es4fs ti.,t,1mn .tliell by t lie the neceary
%Vage whe revelved,

sii hariptions ii lier umîui, ii n an : Single C-qpies y.
AIl Iliitiess eoîm,îumîîinietioms. sib".cripitionsIe, or letters relaîtinig to ailvertisemnerits

shouil b, airesed tu the i'uhlishiersi
HIAIUT xitRTriiFit ' il oi.,

:;(est. Hlenît MtrAe.
.ilttreil,

MON IG LMAY 15, 1884.

SUPPORT THE LOCAL PAPEB.

The local paper is the one identilred with the iiterests of
your home. It is conducted by those yOu knuow. ILs coîlunts
lre filled with what is of speciril and particular value to you.
1In its prospe'itY voit have a vital iiterest, and to this pros-
perity you can best contriblute by givinig it your support and
putrinaîge. hi knows yoir wants. It is your fiend, your
neighborî. Your dutyv is lirst to il., in preference to any and
ail others. No outside or foreign paper can possibly have
claiis upoin vuit tutil Vuir duty is discharged tu the local
jUurnai. As the C. oI Ea:c'iIca Naws i t only one
in the ]omninion represunting your interests, you should at
once send us your sibscription.

ErscErîîîe xioursT are coming into use for steamboats on the
Mssissippiwhy should they not be equally serviceable on the
river St. LAwrence.

THE TELEGRAPE LINES OF SOUTH AMERICA.
Mit. JiEs WRIGHT Of' this city, an ingenious eluctrician,

lx Soutit Ainerica the onu Republic withiout a te'legraph has invented a now and simple telephone. Several of our
is knadur. Chili and Perti hiave ld lines iiany yeltirs. local capitalists are interested. It is proposed to sell the in-
Colomîibia only commeiiunced hors withiin a few years, also strumnent as well as establish Exehanges.
Venezuela. The U. S. of Clombia now possess a network
of manly thoustands of miles. A tender for the construe- Now that the summiîîer is upon us, we should like to sec our
tion of about 500 miles of hle. r'unuing from the town public squares litupby the clectric ligit fron high towers, par-
of Panama towards the border of Costa Rica was solicited by ticularly Dominion and Victoria squares ; the latter mighit be
the Governient at Bvgota. But up tu date no one lias done fromt a central point on Craig street, at a spot dividing
appeared desirouusof obtainingthi e contract. The terns oflered the tiwo sections of this plazza.
were not favorable, while the credit of the Covernmîîent is net
free fron reproachi. PNi.aric Tubes are destined to play a voi'y irniportant part

The Central and S.)uth Ameiricau Telegraph Co.'s linos in the near future, especially in connuection with telegr'aphy, ns
run froin Vera Cruz in Mexico tu Liia in Peru. At Vera the indications are that the lUading comnpanies Vill use tllem to
Cruz they connect with the lines of :he Mexichn Telegraph a consideriable extent in largu cities, in gathering in iiesanges
Co.. whiich run to Galveston, Texas. M'. JamIIes A. SUryllsOr fromtuî sbil-oiccs, and in distributing them to such offices for
is President, of ie two companies. At Lima ithe Central and delivery by imessengers.
South Americani Coipany' wires cone into connection with
those of the West Cuast of' Anerica Coipainy, whose termi- WE wouild recoîîuneîand Messrs. Popic & Edgecomb, 50 Wall
nus is at Yalparaiso, in Chili. Street, New York, soliciturs of electrical patents te all Cana-

The Central and Souti Amercan Company's lines com. ditan inventors. Mr. Pope is an old and expert Telegrapher,
prise 3,100- umiles uf cable, 300i miles of laud wire, and COn- as well as Author and Editor.
nect exclusively with 2,800 moiles of sulbimarine cable anld
20,000 miles of land wire in Mexico and Central and South A nir.r, is now before congress providing for the organiz-
America. he distance between New Yo'k and Valparaito is ation of tho patent bureau intu anu independent departuent of
7,750 miles. the Governmnent.

Tl route of the Company's cables is Galveston to Coatza-
coalcos via Vera Cruz and Tampico, thence by land line I would h very inte'esting to get at the los, whîich an
across the Itimtus of Tehuantepec tu Salina bruz in the ordinary 'ron telegraph wire loses in conductivity every yetr,
Pacifie. Fron this poinit te Callao in Porni (the port of and by oss of substance froni rusting.
mine miles fron Limta, the capital of Peru), the stations are
consecutively Li Libertad, (Republic of Salvador), San A ConiEsProNDElNT wVITES, 4 An errer, periuaps typogria-
Juan del Sur (Nicaragun), Paînamna (U. S. of Culonubia), phical, appears in the article " A Trip to Torbay, N. S.,"
buenaventuaii (Ul. S. of C.), Santa Elena (Ecuador), Payta which was given your readers in the former numuber of the
(Peru) and Caliao. " News." Your correspondent says, " ome of the staff have

The whole work on the Central and South American Co.'s buen tLere since the first message was flashed through in 1858."
lines was contipleted iti eleven mîtouths, an achieveiment unpre. The Torbay Cable is that of the Direct Cable Co , and was,
cedented in the history of oceant cables lor its rapidity. opened only un 1875. The writer, I presune, wis pruobably

The cables werc laid b)y the India Ruibber, Gutta 'erchi 1 thinking of the old li-/i Atlantic Cable laid to Ileart's
and Telegraph Works Comîîpany, of Silvurtown, London. Content, N. F."

The land line of 115 iiiiles froi St. E-lena to Guayaquil, I
in Ecuador, was fiuishied at the end of August, 1882. TlIe A
liue across the Istmtîtus of Tehuantere, fron Cuatzicoailos :
te Salina Cruz was iinished on August lSth, 1883. Mr'. J. 1 ! WalLer F. Glover & Co., 25 Booth Street, Mancliester,France is the General M'nag ef lite Company at Panama, England, electrie wire and cable muakors, a very useful printed
and Mr. Frede-rick Davies at Luiiina- 4.11n 0 1 L il

Oui readers will notice Ie have renmoved tu 30 St. licien
Street, where all counications in future should bu
addressed.

weiglits of pure copper wire.
THnEEu card photographs, shiowing the Elgin, Illinois, Elec-

tric Light Comlianty's Tower systemîî. The Town being lit
from seven high towers.
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CITY LOCALE. TuE lZond Coiiiittte oir the City Coulicil 1t'orltfed ini l''vor
of graniting penimission tu Iteodwr Usialtigrotnul iut-i

v Chiai' Recoiver Ur' the (Il N. W. wa reeitiy grapî antd Tloioiiio C mlili-any tu iajy caýjjlîlu iii certalin .truits..
ou a î'isit to Toronîto, ta titnosq, it connioction. witi a1 law suit. 11 cautiil, luui.5 was mult withi sonwl o1bjetiolis unt the 120i iist.

W.%Uy is a pour Tologniflî Op)era;tar liCO tho Lrokici- in tlue and was fort over for' te present.
-tock MieaîuiJeois a *l>l p ni" or -U"3 MeNîî, ail aciClUnpisl.< yuuuugc" ld tnuld al vct .

S**''liuBcas le 1-nts Ill "in and) aYtflO oi Il l e t iiaVes thtu s-rVieu of' the C. X. \V., Nlainiî ube.
ST'.o f t ll iut l'y ilia IL fie i itkie will enter tlic IV. [:. CLI.'s5 service at Troy, N. Y., IVe visli

'i11iF, genCLiîd Tuliî'atphic bîîsiîîoss of this City lias wondcx'- hce.'uysticces.
fîîlly pickedl up siflcO te opcning ofil avigaltion. Mi. X . V' IIE ])ielrtct Slu'l G'. X. W. t Oitawil,

of thoG. W î' in toIVI 1:18t We'ack lrta :uC tl'e i lie rt'iburs the cofm-
ýî,u. Lnurs K-rNiglit iManagei-r, oftia0iX'M.,lii

beaunppontcdLoctil Secî'ctarv l'or'titis District of te C. T.)t3 uits ssedi~ u ieiîr:s'

Iistiince Arsociation. Wuo wouid sti'aDgiY urge cvuJiy aOr- TETLGAH
ator tu ' MO- UETEE.AE

TIn 9,,oî'ornuucutt liats 111d.1 'ttt(10iit by Whiei, iii fit- tI'tTIN ai liu ituit iice5 ttiu a'th
turc, signal neirs wili bu toeaa il cvery daty tit il a.in. ta Cticiigu tire alaîtut wires tne'auîai
the Montrent Board aof Trade, andi ii tae eouing to Lita, presti Wig it the TI'lagr:îîitl like tint leadfer ot iti orchestra 1
froin the Ottif stations. Ilecattse il. beatIs t mua l'or tii.

fTs %ViîAuîtvEs ILIM13INATEIt. 'fli ectl'ic li.llt. aU 1,110 Mit. .J'nix Il. C.utII7.. uegu';tlt liîttrmt Bitlge
îvharî'os wrc ligliteti onl te 5tl, itistatft fur te ht'st tinte Litis I iver, is re'duu w liolittays i Winipcg.),,

seoason. Tiie displity aLtitat a largo thro'ng of idh'î's. w!o Tl'i:ý C. P. UZ. ave tîtriniîîgii- s'vertti wire.q ioiiI, the OntIario
pt'oflenided. aiongc te rcvotilaout watt. unLil a late hioiur. autnl Quebec railwtty betwî'an luix (.lty and Tutatîlo, it etnfer

Joinx ]nÀuMw is Aguent for the G. T. L tit Kilnr'slou, te lireptîte lfor comumercalibtitîs
us one af aur latest sîtbscribers, and ttît ,Il1lh,,r vite coii-' Mlit. A. B.uît:ruE'oîu'u of, te stilo ai' Xuw York,
mencud luis career iii Threc Livers, in 1857. WO ar itr e Élu olttad Tuur~iclias receutiy ilish' a wuit-written
Pienseti ta lictu' af hi$ advauiceîncîtt. bioapht1IiCaI1 :kuîci ut" Iiis flîtitur, the bta Ili. E-zra. Camil,

~I' MOLINCAUGULLIN iS tle opotîttor in charge of thea G. N. îî'iu lins lJit au huauuîrud] nttuue 1whliatd hit as te f'utit' ao'
WNr. Ca.'Is office, carner, of Couillut andi St. Lawreuco0 Main CornaI Untiversity'.
Strect. Tlie offie is iii te l)rig store of 'Mr. J. A. D.îwsoni, Tt' ;'wui,,hdîIu says " Mim. Euiffluetia I.onigbss

whio, Iiiînself is becoining quito proficient ii te art. scared a vui'rdict l'or - I 0<10 ti;gu' nminsl, (I. Il.L )ugli
A WFLL 'ilnsultd gulta 1 eroiîî wiî'a wtas fall îeek biiug Super-iittanidet af' 'i'uicgm.îh tiostruct ion o1 tlie (Jatuuadian la-î

strung faon the Custoin lieuse ta Ille Mottait Royal Observa- cilie limilway, foar breaîcl ut* prouiisal ut' intîrriagu, but Iviinnijue
tory. Tea lino is tat ta bo useti fur' dropîiug te tinte bail t'ecaîully. NIc])otugapil i defli the Itu.utiee'.
at nouai, anti is uiiateti in tie itantunar tu pruvdit accidentall Dit. -Nttivus E (;ttIEE. lic4ideiii. u' flimaesa Union
cross connectionis froin other linos f;îiiing an titis particiar TeIcgtnliîh Oompantiy, wlîo was recaiui.Iy iii Oitawta, lias reeciveti

iTe. Miea Cunltct four lta coni 1'utiouî)l of, Unit puortion ai' tihe Short,
D.R. NanVIN GRîEN, 1'rsident af te iVe-Rteru Union Tolu- Dito Rilîway beLwecui Oxford station andi New Giasgow, atnd

rrph Comnpanay, accoanîrnntcd by Mi. Erastus W a,.reiaîbcw'tGnsttiLoubir,.i.Tisrond n'as liunviiy
af te Great Nortih WV'ctorii, arrivett iu titis City, frttiî New 1sutlsiidizcd al, Lte la. ua5it Piariienttt. The coilttiet l'or-

York, ontLitemrottingoaiticu ti. They woro niot ilithe .0uict hîtiidiu.g Lila linoe wils sigilit oi lihe lOtit itisi.
by Mr. Angus Grant, Stnp't. iiECait utittiec or' nî.iiîîgoetL aI 1t) unadiai 'L'tdeguitlll-

Mn. i~un Saeuai faN, tlOrîîeIY Sttponintutuent ai Lima erâ' Muttuai Ilisluniltuc A-sation is cuoinosut Ui tlint i'aiowingt
Grand Trunk Rlailway Toegnaitfl fines. now the Gellt. Pt s- jgeoicili : F. .RaOî*û, svoi'attrîy antd .1tiitea', GreaL Notti
sen-or Agenut, is ilnentionet Ji lte comilnu Gallndtt Mantagor at' esm'tCa.; IV 8. Balu Liii, gait'tiiî îuuîuîa"t'saisttuîtt, Grtat
the Chicago and Grndc Truîîk ziilwaty. WC' boiiei-o Iiiii ta Nortit Weslarît ; A. (I. illi-son, traini desimatchaer, GJ.T. R1. ; J. (J.
bc a thorcuigh anti energetic rail îvny tman. Plaltt train dlettiiclitr, 1;. T. ilý ; W. 1L. Coodwitt, tLogrîîph.

MAjoit BL.NXEs baves M1ontrent ini a l'e v ny foi' [lite inspuecter, G. W. E.. ; Jatmes ~ri5e uiciîtadnN. & N.
North Weast, ta Lako te mannagemnent of the Il Nlottit ]-oyal W. . 11 Ailistil, hlaul t uisý atelietr, C. V. E.
Ranch Co.', rccentiy incorpionit'c, lie being Ilte principal stock- 'lTH telt'gritjil lino lietwoei l'tt itifior<l iiud te Soîttil Blritîtali
hoider andi prontoter. IL wîiIi lic retaeîîtbei'ed lie iras te i'a'sL w'uit down dluriutg tte wvut ivealler titat pt'eîailcd. therp l'O-

to introduco te Distii Tologmiapi sysielît in Lhiis city, soizte coutiy. ])tl)luuis titis Wîîs wiast iatsiiîed suta getitus mii

eight 3-cars figo, wiuiclî lias boe ii sîtcceseiuil opeunfioti since. Qu'A1îiieu 1.0 roie fiUuil itis l'ertiie bt'aiit the esiîteidtote.
H-e rctired froi. te ianuaganueît ai' te (Janadiu District faisaltoot coatacu'tîitîg ant tudialitàîuprising uit lkttilofou'd. 'J'ie
Ioegrraph Co. ln te sprintg of 1881$ anti aecepleti ail iltpot'- iutttufourd Oliuutou' is coniccnîiliî, luit eiergies ait the ilî'cn-
tant Positionwiti a litégc ranching Comtpatny, then totnedi; lia iott or ut kilitphiie, iriti whltii Li visit stîtidlei destruction on
bus, theret'oîo, hiad, an extendeti oxpPrienco in the btsiues. te Qu'aplmuui Aitîtauxtiats.
Vie wish hit cvcîry suceas in Itis non' cnterîut'ise. 31 n. Altid 'aw Carnegie', onc al Tuulgiap iui aessangcr, now a.

NaýTW-TTtrnsnîN1ixo te statemients fu'ont Ottawa, i'cgîuding Petinullaylitni:t iilionaîro, litns racouuttiy riî'aî $,50,00 la ]k-ile-
te telegrapii reports frott te Gulf foi' the Boar'd ai Trade illa i(aspitai tetlicn[ (Juliee, Non', York, or wluieh inistitui-

of Montreal, thero la overy pt'obability of the question eio in hia ià triusue. The giut is ta li' iseti iii emecting, a hîili-
anticabiy settled. IL la learne. taL te Greot. Northi Westerun i itg andi proî'udtng alptrtatUîs fur' te mîuvistîgatîoio aises
Tele.-ruph Comnpany has Laikon the initiattiv'e, andi lias niadu anid conaditionîs oi' disase. Nr. Canîegie is recoguiil as olle
fibetal orerturet ta te tovernet for stpl3iug ill te in. îî'iî uses te gî'et wenii wlîicl bis UwiClM aî Illi aitiubility
formation requiteti by te slîipping matn ai' Mtontrentl andi litnî' eabltil hit t> mcciiuuîuîiîteowttdsruuttltgibriiy
Quebc. IL is undcrstood thaL tîto departitueit of minat uns8 The îareli'nt bettafactioli is a wisO ltî3'iog ai 1i'uttatiaits utpi
te inaLter in consideî'atian, and titat a favoatble reffly iîi bu wricih Coî)ttitiîtiy mmaut~îgscienitifie restitit, heitliL tiitn-

fortieamiu.gilual'ew days. ~1oîîeuteLt 'sta'Ii.Ocnk'nd wiii lue titisci:. 'J'lite wisdaanl w'iili sulectati titis tup1)ii
and ,à\r. E. Winaiau, ta itis cityv, wuis in connfectiafl nitit titis enduit of' lte gil'L is uas itotabia a3 tae iiberaiity iiuii iîtsjîired
subject. iLs bestowai.
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ELECTRIO RAILEOADS IN LONDON. THE TELEPHONE.

Wlhat the rapid transit comniissiouers are doing in1 the Iay. THE Bell Telephone Co., of 1ontreal throug Mr. C. F.ing out of cable roads in New York is being done in London, i e, mnaer he Cie o7 t th rn Hospital.
with electricity as the motive power, and soon that city wil a S7tbea a net-work of rapîid tranIit electri ramhwys. Th succes Or all inventions, old or new, the Telephone is the one thit
of the Jrighton electric railroad lhas stirred up goneral iiiterst has imnost rapidly come into use the world over.
in London, and the work of building similar unes is rapidly iiEcooxrrioof the voice in telephone conversation is
progressing. The Brighton road extension will be opened ait adnitted by the courts.
the end of this month. hie short road was operated fromîî THiE certifacate of incorporation of the Universal Telephone
August 2, list year, ta January 4, fast, and in tlhat timu Co. was filed in Now York rocently with a capital of five
30,000 passenzers were cariied. lis road only ran fron the millions.
Aquarium to the Chaiu Pier, and hiad a guage if two feet.. A . 'TelponefoXat tîe oilice of Mr. Walterxavanagh, Fire
Siemen's iotor was used, iun by an Otto gas angine of Lwo: lusurance Agent, at 117 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal,
horse pawer. The car was small and anly carried ten pissen- was entirely destroyed by fire recently, the result of a cross
g lrs. n order ta oiitiue the road .i mile further on, it was conection with an electric light wire.
deuided by the operating coinpany to relay the track with a hemio the march of the volunteers at Portsnouth,î,wo feet nine imch guage. This hias been done, aî the road England, in their recent ianoeuvers, a field telephone was usedis ta bc opened in a few damys. A.- before, Simnîeu's dynamou' c

vi1l furnistue curr -., ii the dyna lo ill b u mn t inaintain comaimuani ation betieen the Coînnanding Gencral
Otto gas angine of' increasod power. The c gencrator and
engine are to be situated under the sea-wali, in a vault.
During the tine ut'elic road's operation Last fat ther wis no
a day that it did net pay a profit. AMERICAN SPRES.Work is now being rapily pusied on the Charing CrosÂN
& Waterloo road, whicl will rn from the Waterloo station
of the London & South Western-railway to Claring Crose, a Arruerriox for space from abraad have be se numer-
distance of live furlongs aud two chains. The capital of this aous, l connection with the proposed Electrical Exhibition at
road is £100,000 or 10,000 slinres of £10 cach, and the coin- Pliiladeliiliia, that an "aunex " alis alroady beu found
pany can only use clectricity as the motive power. The road necessary.
passes under the Thatnes in a tunnîel whichî is iow being dîg. 'THiE ELECTRICAL Ena," publishied in Pliiladelphia, is the
his work, with that of the underpinning necessary 1a the latest Juuinal devoted to the developeinent of the science of

lino. makes it a difficult piece of engineering, but it will be electricity. IL is au eiglt pagc royal quarto, well printed and
finished as soon as possible. The Siemlîens have taken a con- edited, and will no doubt do much to keep the outside world
tract ta operato this rad for a year. A third compnîany, with well posted in connection with the great fortheomiug Inter-
a capital of £500,000, lias laid out four new routes of electric nationlîî Electrical Exhibition, ta bu held in that city in the
railroads. Tiese routes are fron St. Martins-in-th-lields, autuimn of this year.
ta St. Giles-in-the-fieldz, three furlongs and seven and fon-, J. A. BEnLY'S (1884) Universal Electrical Directory andtenths chains in lengîhi, fromi PiccaIdily to St. James, froin St. Business Advertisur, with British, French, Belgian, Russian,Giles to Newgate, and fromi Newgae ta St. Michael's. These Canadinn, Gerian, and United Stateu sections, the electri-roads arc to be handseonely fitted up withi handsoie cars, and ciau's " ade mecum," besides, containing full lists of businessthe Siemens' dynamos will furnish the carrent. hoses and nrafomianals: Cantains the fnhlawinft

THE ELECTRIO DISE.
It is runiored that a syndicate lias been forined fur the par-

pose of developing and intruducing a new incvention whicli is
said ta combina the usefulness of thie telegraph and telephonue
with that of the electric light. The plans of the Company,
for saome unexplained reasaon, are kept very dark, and the pas-
sibilities of the invention aire somnewiat indefinite; enough so
ta challenge doubt of the reality of the whule thing, if the
clainns put forward by thuse who t4lk about. it were nut sou
positive. One gentleman, who said ihiat lie ws not at liberty
ta state the naines of the inveutors or go into particulars at
present, eaid :"The electric lighit will soon lie a tiing of the
past. The disk is anu electric apparatus, and by it, we in the
niglit Line, can rceive siuliglt fromi ayiv puilit on bhe uarth
vhiere the sun is shining. Sunlight lias already been trans-

*itted to a dark rooum over a wire. I have seen it mtyself."
Then, tco, scenes of auy kind, in action or in repuise, however
-distant, which ean be focused on the disk at thie transnitting
-end of the vire, are rogistered with photographic accuac an
.the disk at the delivery end.

These particulars are all given, with more or less positive
uess, by other persons who seened able and willing ta talk
about the invention. None of the parties interviewed would
give the iuvntor's nane or localize the invention in anuy way,
except by sayirg that it originatud in Boston.

Remarks on the Past Year, being a Record of Inventions.
New Companies, etc.; Tables and Formule, including Equat-
tions of Absolute Units, Wire Gauges, lisistance and Weight
Tables, Cores of Cables, Comparison of Batteries, etc.; Morse
Codes, Amorican and International; a Full Listof the Officers
and 1,111 Memubers, with addresses, of the London Society of
Tlegraph Enginaers nd of Electricians; Telegrapli, Tell-
phone, Cable and Electric Liglit Companies of the world tabu-
lated, with Officers, Capitid Lines operated, etc.; Catalogue of
Electrical Publicationu, with Prices; Rules and Regulations as
regards-Fire lIieks for Electriu Installatiois, Telegraphs of the
world ; a Full list of the Ainerican Bell Telephone Conpanies,
Licensees, Exclanges and Manufacturers in the United States •
Summîîary of Patents bearing on Electricity, Magnetisi, etc.,
Franklin Institute Exposition of 1884 (Circular); Electrical
Patent Statistics, giving Dates and P'rioriLy of Principal In-
ventions issucd since 1833, with Namnes Of Inventors; Full
List of 2,200 Electrical Patents (and inventors' Namies) issucd
in 1882 and 1883; Digest of the Patent Laws of the Most
[iportnnt Countries of the World; Menbers of the New
York Electrical Society; Ausociation Iailroadr Telegrapli Super-
intendents; Telegraphers' Mutual Benoilt hoociation; United
States Signal Service, List of Officers, Territury Occupied, etc.
Cornell University Course in Electrical Engineering (Circular);
Societe Internationale des Electriciens de Paris.

For Sale by Cu.mixa & linixnKiioFP, 219 east 18th Street,
New York.
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CORRESPONDENCE. DOMINION GOVERNMENT TELEGRAPH LINES.
TnE annual report of the minister of Public Works of ,he

ELG[N, ILLINoIs, U. S. A., Dominion, subinitted to parliament, coutaus statistics showingthatso far as goverment managernent of telegraphs is concerned,
April 21st, 1884.. a very unfortunate resuilt lias been reaiched. The lines built

have cot E arly 8800,000. The expenditure last year wasEuiroîî CANADIAN EMMacI'zCAL INEWS, $55,000, while the receipts were only $27,000, slowing a loss
Please find enclosed our subscription. of over 50 per cent. It is true that mnany of theso lines are in

Stremt quartes, but even a perfect systomn, such as that talkonwlie tower systn of lilting is a pronouned succsa aover from the Western Union Comnpany in Britisht Columbia,-%vu semi 3ye1 a Pihoto' cftm oosl se u uaee shoews a siiiîiar reault. Thasew lines cst $94,000; the expen-
liberty to make suci use of the niatter sont you as you think dituî'oastlar rest. he ,000;ast the e xpou-
proper. Wo consider flive lights on a tower 150 feet hig ,0 urls y a wls $3,000, while the revenue was ony
equal te twenty lamps on polos; we are about ready to offer a figures fro win a leei e y fic.Gre Not i etan elestcel tower to the publie, and nay sond yon drawings in lrap Company. The number of telegrapli olices in conne-detail for publication. I have as Manager of the Tower Co., g o' pan tho n r otela ies in co
)ut up over 60 towers in various American cities, aud ani ue office te eer 1,914 inliabitants, while in th, Unted

prepareld to build steel towers for aniy parties wishing thoen States thor e 0 ' e office to every 12,700 peritss. we en
in Canada. We should have the steel rolled in Canada, and in Syitzeraud, ýviti i s dense pofi ulation, therve e 1 v rono oice
1 tould liko t he nako arragemo nts witn youic cf your elloiig to overy 2,500 persons. The numuber of messages sent froio s. yu ro.er me te . caci offie was 1,441. The report contaims a litter froin Mr.parties? I would bc willing to give an interest in our busi- 1. Dwight, the general manager of the G. N. W. Talegirplimess iii Canada t substontidi parties v.o night provido al Co., wlich States that in l aiienge of lines aud utîîberof uillies,the inlaterial for tewors sold in Cantada. The brases are, in proportion te PpUulation, caniada oxceuds Eniand. lw ucarly

malde of round iron, the couplings are drop forged and sme fouir to one, and that Canadian tollsare probably the cheapest.or tli fittings are nialleable iron. We fuel confident of a in the world, takii all hingt fairly inlo accounl, and willlargo business for light hnuse uses, anl lhon Covernument still compare favorably witlh the reduceil rate of' 6 pence,Olicilis sec the improved liglit, and really inexpensive light shortly to take ollect in England. The Groat. NorthIî Westernlouses, I an sure thoy vill bo adopted iargely, ii place of Telegraph Company sends 10 words 1200 miles for 25 cents,cil. Our pnces for steel towers will bc and between all townq within 12 miles distance, for 15 cents.
100 feet................................. ..... $ 600
125 I ....................................... 900
150 "t ....................................... 1200 te bc a plain infureliee 'roîn Dr. Neril Grell's stat.aielit of
175 "g ....................................... 1800 Western Union roccipts 'ur ie we past. Hu says tiîe

and Lght louses usually cost ton times as much. The towers are gains ai over te country. At lioston, Vue gain vas S1,400
are built strong and mado te last. Feive lampe on a twr 50nil, ad 000 ii Vhs scouli wuek. li
feet high will light handsomoly a radius of 2,000 foot, I makro

*a rougvrh plan of the location of the towers in Elgiu, and add in ,00O; tliiear thov a 'o $26 2
that tie light gives general satisfaction, $14,500; tiis yoar they art $18,900 and $17,700. AI. St.I ai Gentlemen, louis tera i'as ai instance ii Vue sane woks of 81,000. At

Yours truly, San rancisco, in face ofa reduction frein $1.50 Vo 81.00, car.
GEO. S. BOWEN, ning iucased Iaîgeiy in cadi week er ths prosent ysar.

President Elgin Electrie Light Co. 1el a t
_______________of tue Wreqtern Unlion business, comipared witm the correspond-

iug wveoks et 1883, ivere:
WMLE IVO are glad te loarn Of the promotion Of 3fr. James Fehrurv.

-Couper, to the position of chief in the Commercial Telegraph wek......................... $17a,000 f,00O
Office at Winnipeg, wo regret that lie is about to leave town .Secollt wes............................. L77,000 17-1,000

Mis steady attention te his duties lias earned for hini the ru: Teîiî'u wak .......................... 1,ou( 10,00
putation of being a reliable and oicent servant, andt however Md t6,000 I 60,00
lis place nmay bc filled by Mr. Sine, who succeeds hii, his Firet week ................................
departure wili be regrotted by the general publie who have had Secnî,d i'eck.............................. 170,111 ] :;s00(>
dealings with him for the pat year. T'under JJay eutinel, Tliird wcck.................. ....... 171,01) 1.8,000ortC m inrae busins ourtls at ls.t....s.uw...................ou d000 se,000

toobe arthu . plapril. n n r . n e s n
Fir n n weelc ................................. 1w7,ep 00a H

.x ienious device te provent beot explosions Is roenat- ais waek t.............. .. 1 .....on 1 gn was u;,-00
]y licou plaientoul. il consists cf' an eloctrie îiattery in tîmu iwall î'tk............... 7,0 6130
noar thc boilor, connoctiug witii a gongrt by ntatiî'e aud pesi- t3eL ist wee Ou o Ti aon Lr COeMANs.-1e n tk Suit

ive wires. These wires mun te Lts wato' gngsc and couoct brought r tyh United saitos circuit court in yaaitord, Coni.,
ivitiî a -lass bulb filiei withii ererY. Weue laits iy tp re l 7aitiir0 & Oi , To;egraph Coi a y airiit t,2e

and $28,000. A e Chicago, , thyee l yea t1380 rloand

biv Vhs point cf attacnont hs sta rashes ito te a N4 0 Yok h ear heind rILe 8,00 an 0 A .
8umrunding the tsreury bulb and V imloueur.y pLu As te transport is l'leu andi interials for construction ,ur.ss,
t riss in the tube it eeîîîes it contact WiLh a ilatinîlîi %vire, ain cistribute is pas. Jdge Simpon refusas te .l,ars
dîce elosing Vte clectric circuîit aind mingrilg Vte airn bel. ofet'hs petitioer oitnge grouid ed an exiacithee eof tpreset yOoer
w wator je unpe ute Ve boler it fRcnwee y tee stacrn ngoe ilroad oid tse Wertrn Union Tthre o ifte
ack. breaks th circuit and pnt.s tus alariti in workimig ordcm tive exclusive privilegues o e t he Weeorirpo union, nd- mîaimiet aîy

in week of188 , erle:atesi w ilii as1O

Tgain. Thiw invention recoei.nds it.c.f on acco..t o.. .. a 6t
iFiplifity. bourth b>' .... la .. .. ' co .. m..n erir.

.
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ELECTEIC LIGET.

Ji:r.EvLLE is formîîing an Electric Liglit Coim pany. J s
capital will bo 810,000.

Tiu-: irusI Electri i.iglt C'omipaL.y hava secured the
contracts froin the iritisih Almîîîiralty for fitting ui) the "Bac-
chlante,"" I 1oeigli " and I Coinuror.

Tui.: Royal Electrie Comîpanî3y aire preparing a plant in
ronltreail for tlree hunutred lights, which tiey expect to have

in use the coming seasoi.
307 Edison Electrie Lighting plants have been sold in the

Unitel States and anada since 3lst May, 1883, aggregating
59,173 lamps.

TuE electrie lights on the high masts ait Los Angeles, Cal.,
ea bc distincti seen froim the Island of San Cleinento, cighty
miles out at sea.

Ox dynane machine of thue Thiomnsonî.r-otistoin systeim of
Electric Liglting, ivas shipped last week t Ilialifix, N. S
for a fifty liglt plant for that City.

Ti montreal Board of Fire Underwriters arc taking stops
to have aIl the clectric light wirus in Montreal properly insul-
atod. and to have an Inspector for the purpose, appointed
by lie City Corporation.

Ar the instance of Mr. Roy, Montreal City Attorney,
amendmlnents were male to the Royal Electric Company's bill,
at Quebec. to place its excavations in Montreal, under the con-
troi of the City Surveyor.

AT Winnipeg, a ne w systen of ligltning arresters lias been
attached to the teleoniue at the central ailice, s0 that it will
be almiîost imipossible fur a similar accident to that of 1Oth inst.
ta occur again, such lis lighning burnîing the wires.

TnE Plhcenix Eloctrical Company, orgnnized to operate Mr.
Craig's new vst ein of electric liglting, hias through finiancia1l
diliculties ceased operatious, but it is expected will resume
again short ly.

NAPAXEE is working up an Electrie Light Coipany. A
dynamo lias been placed in the brush factory and the Electric
Comupany are going to run the light for a week, beginning an
MNy 24th.

hlFssRS. Bronsons and WVeston's, Gilmour & Co.'s, and
Levi Youîîn¢'s mills, at Ottawa, ail begaîn niiglit work on the
G01 iist., with new installations of the United States Elcotric
Lighting" Company's system.

TuE ancouver. te miagnificent new steamer of the
Doiiinuion S. S. Lino, will have tl:e electrie light supplied to
every departient of the ship, i Ucluding the side lights in hIe
lighîthaouses ; the systen being tliat of Messrs. Siemens Bras.
& Co., combined with Swan's lamips. Whîein it nay bu neces-
sary to work at niglit she is supplied with a eluster of eloctrio
lanps to illuiinîate the docks.

T. E Peterborough Electric Light Company have not
allowed the grass to grow under thoir feet. They received
thueir charter on Saturday, May 5th, and on Thursday niglit
they had comipleted arrangements to give Peterborough all
the advantages to be obtained from the systemi of lighting by
electricity. Mr. W. H. Boisfeuillet, the agent, and Mr. H E.
Irvine, one of the managers of the lyal Electrie Company
have been there for soine days, and they have entered into a
contract with the Peterborough Electric Light Coipany to
light the towu with their systeni. The necessary dynamo
machimes and Lamps to supplV sevelnty-tive are lights have been
ordored, and other machines will be added as thiey are required.
The Peterborough Company is organîized with a capital ai
$10,000. The directorate is coiposed of mon who will pusl
natters energetically, the directors being Mesars. A. P.
Pousette, Thos. G. ILazlitt, Richard liil, Win. Davidson, Win.
Walsh and H. E. Irvine, of the Royal Cuiimpany.

THE COMMERCIAL CABLES.

ARR/ I VAL 01 1tJ/ STYJA3[ IS/f[]' "1'IR ADAY" A '
zVO'1A SCOT.4.

-. Busy Seones~ On Boma .

])oyer Bay, 1hre le Shore Ell of teli aab will lie Ilc t
PREPARATIONS ALREADY COMMENCED.

Dovnat IRw, via C-v CNso, N. S., May 6, 1884.-Soon
after laybreak this muîorniug, Captain lurrows of the tug
Goliahi, iid you. correspondent sighted a large steamer fi-on
the Hlighilands of Cape Causo. She was hoading directly L'or
tlhe lnd, and with the aid of a powerful glass she was made
out to bu the Faraday, liaving on board the first instanent of
the Commercial Cable Comuîpany's double cables.

Steaim vas gotten up imiîediately and the Gui iih was soon
under wav. Sue carri-d Mr Diekenson of the Commercial
Cable Comîpany ; Mr. Vhitunie, the Canso Agent for Messrs.
Siemeins, and severa] visitors.

As soon as the Farîaday was observed, Captain Welchl
launched his boat, set his sails and was soon booming aong
in the direction of the cable steamer with a stilf breexe that
made lis sniall craft careen to her bearingds.

Sooi the pilot boat was alongside the Faraday, and the
pilot was on the bridge. The engines, whiciih 1hd been
stopped for somle time, were thon started, and the ionster
shi) proceedd dead slow up Dover Bay uiitil she droppe'd
aichior close in shore, about a quarter of a mile oil the iouth
of the cove where the shore end of the cable was to be landed.

As soon as the anchor was dropped the party from the
Goliai, clanibered up the steep dark side of the Faraday, and
stepped on the dock.

The voyage ont. the captain said, had been pleasant enough
for this Lime of the year in the North Atlantic, ind witl he
exception of a few westerly gales, the ship had made a fair
passage.

No tine was now lost in gotting to work. Energy soemed
to chuaracterize the movements of every man and boy on- boarl
and the Faraday carries a large crowd. The anchor was dropped
at noon and a few minutes aifter, the Goliali haud gone after two
shoners moored on Little Dover Run, which wore to be
utilized in carrying ashore the large drums of the cable which
is to be connectecd with the Shore end of the Atlantic Cablo
and trenched froin Cable Cova across the country to somne
favorable spot in the vicinity of Cansotown. Mueanwhile
several of the Faraday's boots hand been lowered, and fuîrnitareo
and stores for the quarters at Dover Baiy were landed there.

The hîut, beforo the arrival or the Faraday, was simîiply au
unpretending structure of wood, wiith a dull red roof, which
relieved the monotony of the craggy white rocks by which it
is surrounded. It was soon transformid into a comfortable
dwelling house, cosy furniture, scientifie instruments and a
large amount of stores for the inner man, adding to the home-
like appearance of the building.

The schooners next came alaongside and tossed about un-
easily in the short, choppy sea which a stiff breeze blowing
out froin the land had caused to rise. Strong tackles were
rigged, and the fourteon large drumis of land cable, weighiîng
close upon two tons aci, were lowered on the sciooLors'
docks. This was an operation which took considerablo
tieii ha perforii. When it was compleoted nighit was approach-
iîg, and it was decided to defer the landing of the shore end
af the cable until to-morrow mioring.

Competent men fron the firi of Messrs. Siemens & Co.,
surveyed Dover Bay some months ago. They came to the con-
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clusion that it was better adapted, fron Lte nature of ite bet- YESTEUDAtifternoon tire emnpioves of lie co ial Vole-tutti and tie freedoi oi tie ]hay fromi ice, for lhe purp ose of gînpi ETiarfternt of te C. m. R.y of . it e erialo tel
caile laying tlan any oiîer point aloug thre cast. Sm f . , Winnipaege. presented Mr.

Tie dock of lie Faraday resenibies a huge workshop. It ,
is covered withî comtplex nachinery which would puzzle ti . ADDRESS.
brainisi of all but au expert. Aloug Lite docks ait intervals are Sme, Manager Camidian ific itaihray Compny' Telegraph:
groroved wliels, over which te cable passes as it emergs from or •OSn:-I s wiIlt rehng. o lte iiost sincere regret we leart

fhe holds util it reaches te large whieel at the stern, froimn Une von louve bel
vhich il passes into te ocean. Workshops of te electaîieal We atinot allow voit "t depart froin tu witlut expressitg voit

engineers, where are tie nieest instruments for testing, work t'e Iigih steem youare held in by all v ur laite . ionvees. A ilow
sips littedu wih anvils and shipsmuiths' tools, carpenter us aso o dr youou sinre tnkr fo in

shops and overy other appliauce of mecelanical Skill are te be yrm or u in ud , aiso for the mnrh needed
fuund, while walking te decks of tite Faraday frot stein tou i¡y h oi given tur ad us m the perrormance or
.stern. Mav .on ii your ntew field of labior attachi th se wtnth wtoin voi

Wiile the druns were being rolied along the decks for comle rit conitact, as eloseiy te voit whti ties o fren.lsip as yor uive
transportation over tie Faraday's side a busy cpud tha ere now Ieaing will ahvays he t wisl of your
direction of thre electrical engine.rs, got tip the end of thie fl ioeakWn.R .ene ee atlo hm
Atlantic cable fron below and placdci it into position on te Miticill, F. J. Balirick, W. ltntierfori, Dincan MeGill, A. .ilelbie,grooed wieels which conduct iL ovr te Stern. I. C. Iloward.

No better slip for cable laying lias ever been constructed Tie address was accomipanied wiiit a vecry iandsomne mcer-
titan tite Faraday. schaumlt pipe, cigar iolder and poueh.

The loading inhabitant of Dover ]hy is called "Governor" Mr. Sine tanked "Vite boys" for their kindly recogniLion,
lloru. He lias buried five wives and is enjoying connubial and expressed a hope ltat tie unuanimtity atnd good fellow.ship
bliss witih te sixth. H0 lias quite a colony of children of wvhich lias heretofore existed amîong thOent ould long cou-
varions ages. tinue.

Tie ivork up to a late heur proceeded smoothliy. Early:
to-norrow te shore end will be laid and te Faraday will Ti'it: effort imnde to get up a club for Telephione counifltitti-begin to lay the cable along the coast until Cape Aun is cation in Ricihmond, Que., has faileid for vant of thc qtuisitereached. A more auspicions beginnig could not have been number of lessees. Tie company has mtlade ant oller Io tIeitmade, and all on board are congratulating themîselves on tie conne'l, te erect a fire alarim systeml tirtoughuut te towin, witihsuccessful start, an clectrical striker, in Lite bn-li-tower of the JIL . i urch forFollowing is a list of the scientifle stl :--- 81,400, whieh offer will comle before the cotneil shortly.J. R1. B3rittle, engineer m charge of the expedition : F.

-Jacob, chief electriciau; W. Dieseliorst, cablo ongineer; 0.
Doerner, cable engineer; F. Inreh, cable engineer; T. Giessen, M. L Ross, of tie Royal Electrie Co. of Monlel!, is now

cale engineer ; J. lannemua, cable engileer ; E. Krause, caible in St. Join, .n, nd proposes te lave Vte electric light inengincer; R. HeiniLz, cable engineer; T. T. Vernon, cable operation tre within three weeks. Power will bebtained
euineer; E. Arp, cablo engineer; IL Struck, assistant elec- from some of te city establishments, or, if necessary, te com-

trican ; J. R1. Pratt, assistant electrician (to land at Cape pany vill fuiirnisi their own engines and boilers.
Ann]; 0. Strubel, assistant electrician ; L Fuller, assistant
electrician; H. I[aensel, electric light eugineer; Il. M. Ash, -
cible engineer and draugltsman; Il. G. Canningiamn, cable r
engineer and purser ; W. J. Graian, llectri.inu in charge alt
Dover Jh.ty, and J. Schneider, assistant eloctrician.--Nia Tork
JIerald.

1Lirnix, N.S., May 8.-A Canso Tolegran of to-night
says:--Erly yesterday ,te steamer "Faraday" cot mmenced CONIRCIAL AND RAILWAY TELEGRAPHY
landing te shora end of te McKny-3enne:t cable, and
bfore noon steamled out of D)over Bay, pay'ng- out thie cablebeer nonseatîd uto Dre luypangou it cthe This is invaluabie te Learriers, as well as tei
towards [reland. After laying sane seventy tiles ite end ALL TELEGRAPHERS, who aspire to become proficient
iras buoyed, and te ship returned, entering Lite bay carly
tihis imorning. In le-s tian six hours te shore end oftlie Commercial or Railway Operators. Handsomey
-Cape Aun cable had been landed, and tite siip sailed for bound in blue and gold, illustrated, 333 PP., 1884 Ed.
Cape Atn. They expect te complote tie laying of tie table Price $2.
froi Duver Bay to Rockport, Mass., in less titan a week, and fon.oli' tt
.retttu te flifax for ceai. ,ecolti elittuou, revitant atd cri argetn, î voie. 1883.. 1Prev $1.1.00

TisRiOaNFAHSs Moinert aluttalti i or L 'Ietancit , titaiielI a ,
STER A Etislr, twt vs. p.o........f.....Pici. e.t

Te Ciaeiliitry or tit wa secoîtiry Batleries of ladsome t
T noVprofitof ite l'avis Electrie xibiLiobwas 8i5,000,1 Fa bure, ad g.........d iure3........... . Pici 1.25

ol f wliiehi was turned ever ta Lime Goverumlent lu trust for; Ur(iluîîttrt*. ruiectric Ligit., its 1,roilîctiotta"i itimue, mecui)i
Vite fouidition or a Central Eltr»ctil Lboratury, La h e Tetitiien, E8ecit and............................... E irne .00

devod o HVlite pritioial oe eleltr cui scicv, tnder iae tnlrged, 2 18843. Prie 1.25
-direction ef ite M.iuisLer ai? Poste iiml Tclegraptis. ''ie Electric îLigit liii uttuI]taîîtr, ivy Il. iritititi iui Price 1.25

Topt Westean UniMn ToA prpiieo Cnorany eis eonttirctea e
fur 800P tiles of 1ÃudeHErnd b V tirec tbeitr wo vili b8rt-i- ---- l -- t ece-pi -. f .- ice iy

be used ln Th York, hnd aelmer citees l cie oined SoLry &
Tro as Canada. proTit oEF.. .. -i

-al Di ur n lies., Duibvrtou, Scotad, are Vo a'd Eia
Elctrica D paotunont ta tieir sli buildiug catabliainent. b do .. . Helen Street, 3REAL.
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FAHSHERE AND THERE. 3r[t. Il. ÎS. JENxINS, SIupOeilnOUIaudon Of thoû Caiilîdian l"'cilje
.1 1lilway Compauly's tclcgfraphis, loft Wiiiuipoe, foi' ile Wrest,

Trîim relative ellicicncv Of' electricitv, gas 'andlol for Uoini last wvcck un a trip of mnspection.
1igt.hîiss i hen~tutýqet in Enginîd;ii, m'liere the Trniîtv y.

H1oni (li 1.1q u Til'tfhi Canos Pltitti'eilrsihu rj~c.. R. CLu. have înloved initu Liei' imiuilejxî
freil the -Soliti Futeanil Iihhuil. ns ines of ob-servation quartere, Tforonto. NMine dispatchers will probabiy bc eni.
aloilg wlzic el sî'iîît :îtu lie made. Te xcrîitsployed, tlircoofor the 'f. G. & B. dliviszion, thîn-o ft~'or (*VB

art, exiiectoui te hisi sevL'l1d iinuilie. and t.hreû l'or the 0. & . is expýectecd thtît cighit or ton ep)-
* - rators, fui' coîunorcil buiniess oly, wili bc ffi2ceui ii work

H.NET I M.iiiw 1io lias l>eeni cloŽrk Lider Mr- . -1'. in th, sanemli
C;rahxalî or thle cG. N. W'. Co. ut' Muntreal d'.îtriugf the last inu -- .-

Years, severed his Coliiîet'I.oli Wiili tha:i coI'alfly 011 the ist. TUiE South B7'randli of the river Saskatcheowan, N. W. T.,
inist.. andi is now ;:îlîra. thu Windàor liotel. I]Io cni'ries is upien at the tele-gnîph cros-sing, azti the wiro >uenutfi
with lii the bp-st wislira of isi bite elluîîu-yere. Miagcr iii tie watér Inst Sa;turdny. Th e opoeor stat.ioned Liiere re-
Stveet, of the Viids.ir, lias mande au L.eellenit chaoice. ceivcd mlessag-es at olnu sie of the river almd t4iking thini ncros.

in a buat sent thecin tioni the other aide.
31n. Il. M. Coi.E has airrived in senatie, Nx. w. T., foir thie

puî'pose Otfitod.un t'l ie anià inecauid.scont ligbits of thle Yîî 1'N. CiSI1XER\, -Silp't of (loverniment lelegrtiplis, wii
ITnitc.d -States Elecl îic Iitin u.u.lieii 110 ili at onice rend 1 Imper' beturo the Royal Society ol' Canada, next Week,

brgin thc wuork utf ilitroduceing tliis liight. .1t is very Ilighly "on eleatrictl induction ilu undergroundt inctalie condueiterp.,
spo0,ken of, inud by î''in' uthority is saitl te bo n IJexteet sue- afu tll report of wbliehi WC hope ta -ive Our' rendors in oaur 110xt

ceas. Its introduction thoe ie higlîly probable, issue.

BLECTRICAL MOUDS 0F ALL KINUSB

AIMUNCIATfNG BELLS, BURGILAB ÂLARMS,

Telophone ý Q0 Lîghting NJateriaI.
EVERY VARIETY 0F SUPPLIES.

Send for New Illustrated Catalogue.

SETH W. FULLER & HOLTZER,
22 MILK STREIET, BOSTON, Nass.

A large 13olc of lanl of' 140 acreis, within the Cilv Limite of
Tlîreo Riveria, P.Q., fr'onting on the Itiyer St. Maurnice, ari ýiintcriocted

btmtickq of the North Shiore R.R.
Th1111is, magniticent properî, is uidîirably aidapted for a large
indius(rial entoerprise, andl wviIîb le0( on easy ternis.

Apply te
JOHN GODWIN', lEsq.,

Throo Xivera, P.Çà.,

HAMRT rRTER -0C.MontZul

ALEX. McGIBBON, lr. C. McCALMAN.

1YcIBBON, McCALMIAN & CO,
PROPRIETORS 0F THE

~~~#2L Y<i~a#IrBRAND OftItR L
Agents for the Celebrated Plantagenet Mineai Water,

- MANUFACTURERS OF-

GINGER BEER, SODA WATER, LElVIONADE,
Potacs Water, Seltzer Water, Cider, 'Vichy Water.

Ai'4NUFOR y:

69 St. Asitoiue Street, - 1ONTREAL.

N. E.-AII our Goodu arc proparoca from Filtorod Wator onIy.

HART BROTHERS & CO.,
*GENERAL MERCHANTS5t

32 Victoria Square,

M (D2NFr_ TI:,EA .. i
We becs te offer our services4 to ail Compan ice or Firme ciemiriiagc

*aMontrela corres«pondlent. Estabiished eloyen >'ea ago, Our sta-

bilily callnot be qîestioned, it'hile a varled mnercantile cxporience
dur t, at length tilme, ena1bles nsq 10 assure eîïr patronm that

lothir întercsts -l efdd te o iliL acewt]c,'nulit
*tention. i olic wl cwtle iher uln

Tru« NEZW 7884 EDITON,

~rb~"s ~u ~ t'i : ritifd d .Mrsdixrt
New Roaiy ifer DoIivo..y, Price *3.00,

lins been tluoroughly rciluçu, grcntl onlarged, and inftny raw tentures atddail te en-
hanco il& value. Sond ror dehcerilitiv' circuu1nr andi tall ni coutent,

CUMMINC à BRINKERHOFF,
zig East ighteenta Street, - New Vork Cit(y.

Or ta


